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STATE TICKET.

STATETUEASUKKK,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer,

SUPEUIOU COURT JUDGES,
Jambs A. IIbavkr, of Ccntro.
E. W. Willabd, of Lackawanna.
Charli E. Rice, of Luzerne
Okoiiok B. Oulady, of Uuutlngdou.
John J. Wickham, of Beaver.
IIowauu Rrkubr, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

JUIK1K OF oni'HANS' COUUT,

THOMAS II. B. LYON, of Mahanoy City.
CONTllOM.KIt,

BENJ. R. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DIHTltlCT ATTORNKY,

CHAS. E. BUECKON'S, of St. Clair.
COIIONK11,

Dr. S. J. SEYl'ERT, of Pincgrove.
DlltKtrroR or THE rooR,

S. R. MIDDLKTON, of Gilbertou.
COUNTY BURVl'.YOR,

JOSEPH W. OEARY, Jit., of l'ottsville.

In Pennsylvania there is an army of
1,301,3011 Sunday school scholars.

An applicant for naturalization in Phila-

delphia was refused because he had been a

rosident of this country thirty-tw- o years, and
only desired tho boon for protection during a

trip to Germany. That judgo was a wiso one.

Tub Republicans of Schuylkill county

havo placed in nomination a ticket that has
many elements of strength, and every man
upon it is worthy the support of his fellow

citizens. Not 0110 word can ho said deroga-

tory to their character as a private citizen or
public official. They stand upon their own

merits, and in comparison to their Democratic
opponents are in every way the gainers.

We still maintain that the item published

in referenco to tho Mahauoy City water
supply is true, and our authority for the
samo arc members of Council who visited the
plant. They deny emphatically of holding
any conversation with tlio engineer or any
0110 else. If tho editor of tho Record will
visit the plant he can satisfy himself as to the

truth of tho blow-hole- s and tho amount of
water that flows into tho stream from that

Onu of tho most important offices to bo

filled this yearisthatof District Attorney. For

tliat position tho Republicans have placed in

nomination Charlos E. Breckons, nnd he is no

fctrauger to the voters of this county. He
has done yoeman service for tho party in tho
past, and was always found.in tho thick of

tho fight battling for Republican principles.
As a lawyer his ability is recognized even by

his political opponents, and when ho assumes

direction of the District Attorney's office on

January 1st, indictments against criminals

will not bo pigeon-hole- d as they havo been in

tho recent past, but every offender of law

and good government will meet his just dues.

The main question for voters at the coming

election in making up their ballot for Superior

Court Judgos is what tho law has to bay as

to tho manner of selecting them. Tlio law

creating tho court directs that ouly six of tho

boven Judgos to bo elected cau bo members of

tho majority party, in tho abseuco of any
judicial ruling as to the alleged unconstitu-

tionality of the acts, tho voter must prosunio

it to bo constitutional and vote accordingly.

This will prevent confusion, and if the law
Ik afterward pronounced constitutional no

mistakowill havo been mado; if it be pro-

nounced unconstitutional, tho fault will lio

with tho legislature, and not with tho voter,

who obeys all laws until the proper powers

nullify or repeal them. Tho Supremo Court,

howover, has the matter in hand, and will
very likely pass upon the question without
delay.

UTILIZING CULM BANKS.

Kor many years soioutis, philosophers

nd inventors liave been making experiments

as to how tho culm banks may bo advan-

tageously utilized for commercial and in-

dustrial purposes. Thomas A. Edison,

of Mono Park," is at present giving

tho mattor his attention, and in the duo

courso of tlmo tho unsightly culm banks will

suddenly disappear.

In tho near future a ruectiug will bo held

which is to consider a, gigantic scheme,

second ouly to tho harnessing of Niagara, or

to tho direct conversion of coal to electricity;

In fact, nothing loss than the conversion of

tho othorwiso useless culm banks In tho coal

region into electricity in tho ordinary way,

and transmitting it In the shape of alternat-

ing currents to Philadelphia, which through

tho medium of existing companies would bo

transferred and distributed as light, heat and

power throughout that city.

Mr, Edison has not yet succeeded In pro--

I

duclng electricity direct from coal without

the use of (lro, steam and electric nincliinory.

He has liccn nt work upon this problem for

years, and is still pursuing his Investigations.

It is well known ly scientists that hut a

small fraction of tho power existing in coal Is

obtained from it by burning it under a boilor,

tlio losses in tho conversion, first In the

furnace, then in condensation In steam pipes,

then in tho engine and finally lu tho dynamo

and distributing lines, could all bo avoided if
thoro could bo spmo method of converting the
coal directly Into electricity tho samo as is

done with chemicals In a galvnnlo lattery.
Mr. Edison thinks success may yet bo

nehioved in this direction. It would bo

difficult to estimate tlio valuo of such a

1W1 t , u tm'iXiiLTFJ I'l '"I Ik 1.7 .1

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And distress in the stomach caused ma
intense agony. I lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was so weak that I could not
vralk without my cane. My family and
friends prevailed on me to try

Mood's Sarsaparilla
nd now I am it well and strong man ot

6G years. I owe my life to Hood's." W.T.
Spekoer, Fort Mitchell, VlrjInU.

Hood's puis sig&rar";
HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

1.0. srnciric fob,

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2 Woriin, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3 Teething-- , CollcCrylng, Wakefulness
4 Dlorrhen, of Children or Adults
7 Houghs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Foceoche.....
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods....
12 Whites, Too rrofuso Terlodj
13 Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness
1-- Salt Ithcuin, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
15 Ithciiiiintlsin, or Rheumatic Fains..
1G Mnlnrla. Chills, Fever and Ague
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In tho Head
20 Wlioopine Cough,
27 Kidney Diseases,

vou Debility
30 Urinary Weakness,
31- -Soro Throat, Qulny, Diphtheria....

"77" for GRIP.
B0I1I by Prn;glMi,or writ prcpuld on receipt of price,

Esc, or 6 far l,t (my MorteIr. except SH. l. ilte nuly.
1b, Iluiif hkkyi JUNOAL(KnUrged AKclBedf ma ilidpkkh
Ht'SIPHKKVS'JlKD. CO., Ill JfcI13HWm Bl.,ew York.

, Easily, Quickly,. Permanently Restored.

"Weakness, Nervousncssj
ftcnsw jienmiy, ana an the tram

oi b vi iff irom eariy errors or
later exocises, th3 results of
overwork, elckneas. worryj

e&n. r uu Birengm, aerei-jopme- nt

and tono given to
every organ ana portion
of the bod v. &lmole. nat
ural methods. Immedi--
ute lmnrovement seen.

PfYllnre ImnnMlhlfl. 2.000 references. Hook.
GrpUnatlon and proofs mailed (scaled) free.

ERIEMEDICAL CO., Buffalo,

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stuck, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
130 South Main St.

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

Cblehriter Knclith Dlamend Rrflti4.

ENNYROYAL PELLS
Original and Only Genuine
rti lwajf reliable, ladies aik

UrQfxtit for Ckiehettcr i'nattih iia.mm nuinJfirand in ltl &nd GtU OicUlMo

boiti, icaiea wltti biua rtbboa. I nve
ma nthmw. Rftii tiantftrtttia MUbttltU
(ion and imitation: At Drucatiu, or lend 4c.
la lUmpl .or particular l, leitltnooUla ni
"Kelier tor Ladle. fi Utter, bj return

r li'iUWU j.. i uyw.
rhtohnarrL'keinlf ulO'u..llat)Uttl "flUMirt

loULraa

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock spc-nk-s for Itself, If you don't come
to town send your orders. They will heuccu- -

rutely anu promptly mica.

HU55ER &. BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

jiul Villi duiu jarvAl, r.v
lAVtl IUU nnlnrrl Rnnttf. AphnA. Old UorMM

a Ulcers In Moutta, Hair Kallinul Wrltu COOHl
CO., U07 Hliomi 'XcmpiejSUi:.1IKIIir for nroofa of cure.. CullH

,11111, KitOOAIOO. Worst cue. curea in mi
fo as dan. loo-pur- e book free.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters. Weiss beer. Bottler of the

tlnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

VOTE FOR
Chas. E. Breckons

For District Attorney.

KRAHN'S PECULIAR STORY.
Ilovr He GnlitMl INhm-xIoi- i of Mrs. Gor-

don's Itnilronil Htoek,
NEW Yoiik, Oct. 12. "Charles nous-Bel,- "

tho Kugllshmnu who was nrrostcd
Thursday night charged with stealing
fifty shares of Canadian 1'aclflo stock froin
oMrs. Gordon, In London, and who claimed
that ho taught tho stock from Horberfc
Krahn, who hud been lntltnato with Mrs.
Gordon, confessed logo night that ho him-sel- f

was Herbert Kralm. His confession
was tho result of a telegram from Scotland
Yn-- giving his description.

His story la nn unusual ouo. According
to It ho was engaged in speculation In
London in 1893, advertised for nwonis oul
was received by Mrs. Gordon. Ho lived
upon tenns of intimacy with her until
Mnrch, 1895, and gave hor 1,000 In moioy
and stocks on tho strength of her story
that when her husband, who was 70 years
old, died she would Inherit JMO.000 and
would marry him. Finding from a man
named Frederick Sinclair, who claimed to
bo nu lllcgltlmuto sou of Mrs. Gordon's,
that her story was untruo he seized by
forco what ho could find of tho stocks,
went to Paris and then camoto tho United
States. Ho claims to havo spent most of
his tlmo recently In circulating a pamph-
let giving his version of Mrs. Gordon's
career. Several copies of tho pamphlets
were found In his possession.

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor-
ially of a popular patent medicine : "We
know from exporienco that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcmedy IsJ all
that Is claimed for It, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us front nn untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in tho
houso.'' This remedy undoubtedly sives
moro pain and suffering than any other
medlcino in tho world. Every family should
keep it in tho house, for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For salo by Gruliler
Bros., Druggists.

A Wholesale i'olsoner or Chlltlrnn.
Catania, Sicily, Oct. 12. A woman

known us Caetauu Stomoll has been ar-
rested for tho wholcsalo poisoning of chil-
dren with phosphorus. Sho administered
tho poison by mixing it with wlno and
prevailing upon tho children to drink tho
mixture. Her victims already number
twenty-three- . It is stated that they all
died in fearful agony. Tho womnn has
confessed to having committed tho mur-
ders, nnd offered us un explanation that
sho wanted rovengo for tho denth of two
of her own children, who had been be-

witched. A crowd of people attempted to
lynch tho unnatural wretch, and were
prevented with great difficulty.

If your children aro subject to croui .vatch
for the first symptom of tho disease hoarse-

ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
given as soon as tho child becomes hoarse it
will prevent tho attack. Even after the
croupy cough has appeared tho attack cau
always be prevented by giving this remedy.
It is also invaluable for colds and whooping
cough. For salo by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Korea's Qaeen Prubahly MnrderecJ.
Yokohama, Oct. 13. Mr. Koumoura,

director of tho Jnpnneso political bureau,
has gono to Korea In consequence of the
revolutionary uprising in Seoul. It is
supposed thnt the queen of Korea was
killed by the revolters, headed by tho
king's father, who recently mndo a forcible
ontrunco Into tho palaco at Seoul.

I'reaclmr Convicted nf Assault.
Plymouth, Pu., Oct. 12. Row Samuel

Howard Chubb, pastor of the Evangelical
church hero, was yesterday convicted in
the criminal court of indecent nssault on
Iiaohacl Hitncr, a member of
his flock. Tho jury was out all night.
Chubb has been minister four years, uud
is married.

If Troubled Will Jllicuinutlsm Keud This.
ANNAl'OMP, Md., Apr. 10, 1801. I havo

used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma
tism and found it to bo all that Is claimed for

it. I believe it to bo tho best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on tho market and cheerfully recom
mend it to tho public. Jno. G. Brooks,

doaler in boots, shoes, etc., Nik 18 Main St.
ALSO BEAD THIS.

Mkciianicsvillk, St. Mary County, Md.

I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

to a man who had been suffering with rheu-

matism for several years. It mado him ajwoll
man. A. J.,McG!ll. . For salo at 50 cents per
bottlo by Gruhler Bros. Druggists. j

Notice.
Tho Herald no longer occupies tho ofllces

In tho Refowich building. The only office

tho raper has in this town is at thai now
quarters, No, 8 South Jardin street. ;

liucklen's Arnica Sail e.
The best Salvo In tho world for cuts,

brulsos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For 6aIo by A. Waslcy.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE

and Headlight

Our delivery wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Comfy,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose arid Throat.
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLB.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.t 1 to 4 p. m., H
8p.ro. Sundays 0 a. m. to 18 m.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.

Stylish hair cuttlns a specialty. Clea twel
with every shave.

J. 8. OAIJ.KN,Dlt. No. 81 South Jardin street, Shenandoah.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 8 and 6:30 to 8 p, m,
Kxccpt Thursday evening.

NooOlce work on Sunday except by arrange-

ment, strict adherence to the office hour U

absolutely nocessar

GRAND WORK FOR HUMANITY,

Stop Killing Yourself With Dangerous
Doses of Poisonous Drugs-G- et Munyon's
Ouldo to Health and Cure Yourself With a
Harmless Remedy Positive and
Permanent Cures for Catarrh, Rheuma-

tism, Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney
Troubles and All Special Blood and Ner-

vous Diseases.

Why pay big doctor bills to havo your con-

stitution ruined by doses of
mercury, morphine nnd iiulnine? Why not
try a bottle of Munyon's Honuro-pathi- c

Homo ltcmcdics? They nro abso-
lutely harmless and contain posltlvo cures
for the most obstinato diseases. A separate
specific for each disease. Sold by nil drug-
gists.

Munyon's Ttlicuiuntism Curo nover falls to
relieve in 1 to .1 hours and cures in a few
days. Price 23 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed to
cure all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price S3c.

Munyon's Catarrh Cure soothes and heals
the nlllicted parts and restores them to
health. No failure. Price 23c.

Specially successful cures for nervous de-

bility, all nervous diseases, speclllc blood and
skin troubles, Liver, Kidne.v and Madder
troubles, Female Weakness, Piles and Neu-
ralgia quickly cured.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1503
Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for nny disease

READING RJl SYSTEM

IN KKFKCT OCTOHKU 4, ISM.
Trains lenvc Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, B 25, 720 n. in., 1S8S, 2 55 nnd 5 85 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 if) a. in., 12 5S nml 2 55 p. m.

For Mending- nml l'hilndclphln, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 58, 2 65 nml 5 55 p. m. Sun-dnv-

2 10 a. m.
For l'ottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. m., mid

12 58, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Tallinn un nnd Mnhnnny City, weekdays,

210,5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12.W, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 n. ni.

Fur Wlllinmsport, Sunbury mid Lcwlsbnrg,
week days, !i 25, 1130 n. m., 150 and 7 20 p. in.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mnhnnoy l'lnne, week days, 2 10, 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 u. 111., 12 58, 1 00, 2 55, 5 55, 7 20 nnd 9 35
p. ni. siHuinys, . io, a m iu in.

For Ashland nnd Shninoklu, week days, 3 23.
7 20, 11 110 a. m., 160, 7 20 and 9 35 p. m. Sun- -
unys, a n. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
n. & O. It. It., through trains leave Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) t'8 20,
755.1120 a. in.. 3 i6 and 7 27 u. m. Sundnvs.
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 10 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addl- -

tiuonai trains irom iweiuy-ioun- n ana unesi-nu- t
streets station, week days, 1 SO, 5 41, 8 23 p.

m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. in.
TRAINS FOll S1IF.NANDOA1L

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 n. m., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. and 12 15
rilnht. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Munch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 n. m.. 1 10 and 4 30 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia. Itciullni: Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 00 a. in. and 4 00, 6 02, 11 30
p. m. buntlays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Rending, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 00,
11 50 n. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. ni. Sundays, 1 35 n. m.

Lcavo l'ottsville, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a. in.,
12 uo anu t iz p. m. sunuays, bo a. m.

T Tnmnnlln n.lL.I. .1.... O 1 O Q Krt 1 1 HI n

m., 1 20, 7 15 and 952 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 n. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,

11 47 a. m., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. m. Sundays, 3 45
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy PInne, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
6 30, 9 37, 11 59 n. in., 12 58, 2 OH, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 anil
10 10 li. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlainsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a,
m., 3 nnd 11 41 p. ni, Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 430, 630 p.m.
Sunday Express, 900. 10 00 a. in. Accommo

dation 8 00 n. in., I 15 p. m.
Returning leavo Atlantic City (depot,) week'

days, express, 7 31, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 5 30 p. in.
Accommodation, 0 50, 8 15 n. m., and 4 32 . in.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 730 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains,
I. A. SWKIGARD, Q. . HANCOCK,

Clen'I Superintendent, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

After All OthersnFair-
-

CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15til St. Below

Philadelphia.
Callowhlll

To secure a positive and permanent cure of
Errors of Youth and Loss of Manhood nnd of
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys. Bladder,
Skin and nervous System consult nt once Dr.
Lobb. lie guarantees in all cases caused by
Excesses, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and adding new life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
Conlldentlnl. Ofllco hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 I. M. nnd 0 to 9 evenings.
Read his book on errors of Youth nnd obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
salary.

81000 and moro mado dally by our new sys
tematic Plan of Operation on small Investments
111 gram anu stocic speculation.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new and
orlirlnal methods. Past worklncs of nlau and
highest references furnished. Our Hooklet
"Points & Hints" how to make money and
other Information sent ! Kl'.li.

r.nunnr a r.o.. Hankers and Brokers.
Open Hoard of Trade llldt;.. Chicago, 111.

Of a headache Immediately re
llevcd by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They aro a positive and speedy cure and are

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success Is ample proof that they are an effective
article, which can be always used with the best
of results, rroeuro tnem from Urutiler liros.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYAIT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevi. beers.
porter and ale constantly on top.- - Choice tern--
peranoe urniifc" viKur.

ARRESTED FOR PERJURY
Socuroil n Contract from New York City

by Alleged Fraud.
XKW York, Oct. 12. Aschomo by which

tho city wns defrauded, It is alleged, of
nearly J20.000 was brought to llht yester-
day by tho nrrost in Chicago ot Hornco J.
Hoffman, president of tho Hoffman Ofllco
Fllo company, of Mllwnukeo. Tho ohnrirn
against him Is porjury, preferred by Con
troller Jbitcli. TJio corporation of which
Hoffman Is prosldont wns ono of tho bid-
ders to furnish mctnlllo fixtures for tho
now criminal court building. Hoffman
sworo that no other company or person
was interested with him In tho bidding.

'ilio otuor bidders wero tho Fonton Me
tallic File company, of Pittsburg, nnd tho
uiiico specialty company, or riilladeipiun.
Tho former's bid of tlO.OOOwns tho lowest,
and was accepted. Tho other two bids

this by about $1,000. Each mndo
tlio samo statement in their nflldavits.

Two weeks ago an Interview published
in a Pittsburg newspaper wlthll. M. Booz,
president of tho Motalllo Fllo company, of
Philadelphia, was scut to Comptroller
Fitch. Tho Interview mado Mr. Booz say
ho know that tho contract for furnishing
tho criminal court houso with metnlllo
fixtures hiul been obtntned by tho Hoflmau
company through fraud. Mr. Uooz re
peated lils charges to tho comptroller, say-

ing that ho had learned from Mr. Hoffman
himself thnt tho Fonton nnd tho Ofllco
Specialty companies entered into an agree-
ment not to bid under $48,000 nnd tho ono
that got tho contract should dlvldo up tho
profits.

GOVERNOR ADVISES PUGILISTS.

It Will Kit "UnhUUj" for Them to
Fight In Arkansas.

Little Rook, Ark., Oct. 12. Governor
Clnrko, who has boon examining tho laws
closely touching tho gubcrnutlonnl power
to prevent prlzo lighting, last night out-
lined his intentions In communications
nddresscd to tho officers at Hot Springs
and tho principals in tho proposed fight.
To Corbctt nnd Fltzslmmous tho governor
telegraphed:

"I am advised by press dispatches that
it is your purposo to engago in a prlzo
fight in this state Tho purposo of this is
to Inform you that such an act Is In viola-
tion of our law and an affront to tho senti-
ment of stnto prldo entertained by our
people.

"It will theroforo not bo possible for you
to nccbmpllsh any such purposo, and any
attempt upon your part to do so will sub-
ject you to penalties nnd to treatment that
I am suro will bo highly distasteful to
you, I do not at this tlmo know in detail
nil the complications In which you may bo
involved by any such attempt, but I am
well enough advised of tho naturo and ex-
tent of tlio power and authority with
which you will find yourself confronted to
say that it will provo sufficient to deter
you from engaging In a prlzo fight in Ar-
kansas. This is enough for you to know.

"Tho question, so far as It relates to you,
doe3 not now call for tho constructions of
statutes or other rulos of law. In tho
present stato of public opinion, which at
last Is tho forco that Inflicts penalties,
prlzo fighters havo no rights which those
in authority nro bound to respect. But
thcro Is no lack of law to mnko it now my
duty to do all that I hero indicate."

Vigorous l'rusiicutlon of Smugglers.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 12. A cablegram

from St. John, N. F., states that tho
government of tho colony is vigorously
prosecuting breaches of the revenuo law.
The cruiser Fiona-- returned yestordny- -

from tlio south coast with six prisoners,
charged with smuggling rum, brandy nnd
other spirits from tho French Island of St.
Plerro Into St. Johns. Mnny spirit deal-
ers there also will bo prosecuted. Already
one smuggler has been sentenced to six
months' imprisonment. Information from
tho west coast says thero is extensive
smuggling of spirits and tobacco between
tho St. Plerro and certain portions of tho
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Tho government
is acting with vigor. Tho smuggling In-

vestigations, If Xollowod up, nro certain to
involvo sovoral prominent public officials.
Information of amostdamngingcharactcr
has been obtained within tho lost few
days.

Burglars Hcatn by a Woman.
San Francisco, Oct. 12. Tho telegraph

ofllco of tho Southern Pnclflo road at Baden
was entered by robbers while Mrs. Lena
Marshall, tho night operator, was in
charge. They demnnded money, which
was in tho safo, but the woman fired upon
them with her revolver. Tho shot was re-
turned, and tho woman was slightly in-
jured, but continued tho fight, forcing tho
robbers to take lllght. Sho thon d

to tho train dispatcher horo, who
sent a special car to Baden, and sho was
brought to this city, where her injuries
wero attendod to.

The Marblrlirad Ordfired to Turkey.
Washington, Oct. 12. By fenuost of

Minister Terrell, for tho protection of
American missionaries In Turkoy and at
tho lnstanco of tho stato department, tho
navy ucpartment nns ordered tho Jlnrhlo-hca- d

to the Gulf of Iskenderoon (Gulf of
Alcxandrctta). Minister Terroll also tele-
graphs that orders havo been Issued for all
provinces to protect Americans. It Is not
believed that thero Is iminent danger of an
outbreak, hut tho warshln has boon or-
dered to Turkoy rather as a precautionary
measure.

Another Kplacnpa! Illithop for Japan.
Minneapolis, Oct. 13. Both houses of

deputies and tho house of bishops of tho
Episcopal convention agreed on Washing-
ton as the place for holding tho next con-
vention, nnd ouo fight of tlio convention
Is settled. Tho houso of bishops yesterday
iiftornoon decided to elect another bishop
to Japan, to bo known as tho bishop of To-kl- o.

Tho election will occur noxt weok.

May Ti-- t Fight lu Mexico.
IiARBPO, Tox., Oct. IS. A telegram was

received horo today fromasporttnggontlo-mau- ,
whoso namo cannot bo glvon, who

says If Hot Springs could not pull off tht)
prlzo fight thcro might be a chanco for
Now Laredo to get tho mill.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Scrnnton, Pa., yestcrduy morning ico
formed In tho pools.

Mali trains on tho Balo des Chalcurs
railway, In Canada, havo boon stopped by
a strike.

Baron von Piisscttl-Frledenbur- under
foreign socrotary, has leen appointed Aus-
trian ambassador to Italy.

Tho Hlgglubothnm mill, In Glasgow,
Scotland, was bumod yesterday arid four
women employes wore killed.

Ira Marlatt, a prisoner, In tho Columbus
(O.) stnto prison, tried to murder J. W.
Gump, a guard. Ho stabbed Gump with
a long awl. Tho stool struck u rib, and
Gump's life was saved.

HI 10 ST STRENGTH.

BLOOD GIVES STRENGTH.

Kidneys Filter the Blood and Take Out
Poisonous Matter Which Weakens

the SystemBlood and Kidney
Troubles Related. How

They May be Got

Rid Of.

Blood is tho strength of tho body.
It makes flesh and muscle. It gets nour-

ishment from tho stomach and bowels, and
distributes it whero needed.

It drains away all tho worn out matter.
Every movement wo make, wears out somo

of our tissuo or flesh. This worn-ou- t matter
is carried nway by tho blood.

Tho blood which contains it Is poisonous
because tho dead tissuo is poisonous.

So It goes to tho kidneys to bo purified.
Tho kidneys nro simply blood filters.
They Alter out the bad matter from the

blood and expel it from tho body. They
lcavo tho good matter In.

Tho purified blood goes on and builds up
tlio.blood.

But thero comes a timo when the kidneys
don't' do their duty.

Water Intel's need cleaning now nnd thou.
So do blood filters.

When your kidneys aro overworked, they
fall sick. When they aro sick, thoy can't
filter your blood.

When your blood is not pruo, thcro is no
knowing what disease you may suffer from.

Unllltered blood makes Sores, Pimples,
Blotches, causes Headache, Dizziness, Neur-
algia, Loss of Ambition, Tiredness in the
lloncs and Muscles, Paius in the Joints and
Muscles, Palo Sickiy Complexion, Depression
of Spirits, and such well known diseases as
Rheumatism, Gout, Anaemia, Chlorosis or
Urecn Sickness, Hysteria, etc.

To curo them, all you havo to do is to filter
your blood.

The kidneys will do' it if you will curo
them.

You can curo them with Dr. Hobb's Spar-agu- s
Kidney Pills.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will also
curo such kidney troubles as Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Nephritis, etc.

These kidney troubles aro also caused by
impure blood.

First the kidneys refuso to work, then the
impure blood poisons the system, nud with it
tho kidneys themselves.

Many people mako tho mistako of luppos-iu- g

tlio stomach can purify tho blood.
It can't.
Only tho kidneys can do it.
That is what they aro thorc for.
So that ordinary "blood purifiers" are a

mistake.
A kidnoy medicine is what should bo

taken.
And then, only a kidney medicine that has

tho proper action on tho kidneys, such as Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidnoy Pills.

Asparagus is tho only; plant which has just
tho right medicinal action on tho kidneys, to
curo them when overworked and tono them
up, so that they commence again to purify
tlio blood.

Asparagus cures tho sick kidneys and acts
naturally as a gentle tonic and regulator.

It is tho principal ingredient, mado by a
special process, in Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kid-
ney Pills.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills is tho
only remedy which contains this especially
prepared Asparagus.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will curo
when other prescriptions nnd medicines will
not even relieve.

They aro for sale at all druggists for 51)

cents per box, or will bo sent prepaid to any
address on receipt of price.

Valuablo pamphlet "A Filter for Your
Blood" mailed free on request. Hobb'sv
Medicine Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

MKOo you DESIRE to makeHA

Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCEand BUILO-IN- G

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can be Invested with tatrtu. Will
convince any rrastmatte person that$5,000 mis is a truioiui statement.

The Iodk looked forMittnjs rerfral
Is at band. Every indication Id tba

Business financial world signifies an advance
Id values. Prior to My 1 prlceaor
everything were at or below tbe costBoom. ot production. Will you Join tho
procession and reap tbe benefits of
tbls boom ?

Responsible. Will establish these JcU by refer- -
aaie. rlni to some ot tne leading uann

Conservative.! and Trust Companies ot our city

1.1 Our past lul Justices us In
25 tier COnt I atatlnn that we feel assured oflour ability to par a monthly dlvl- -

nnp Month Idend of 26 per cent or more on
Investments.

INVES- - ) I f you want to make monev, all we
ask Is for you to investigate our new

TIGATE.J and crioinal methods. Will ouaran-te-e
to convince tbe most skeptical.

Full particular aeut free on nppjlc.
lion. iiepreeeDwiiiveii fftmivu,

Trading Assn,
1& Dearborn St, Chicago, III

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agtl,

207

West Coal Street.


